Fluid resuscitation increases inflammatory gene transcription after traumatic injury.
The debate continues over type and quantity of fluid to administer for resuscitation after traumatic injury. This study aimed to examine effects of resuscitation with lactated Ringer's (LR) and Hextend (HEX) on the inflammatory response after uncontrolled hemorrhagic shock (UHS). There were 38 swine randomized. Control swine were anesthetized and killed. Sham swine underwent laparotomy, splenectomy, and 2 hours of anesthesia. UHS swine received a grade V liver injury after laparotomy and splenectomy and were randomized to no fluid (NF) resuscitation or to blinded resuscitation 30 minutes after injury with LR or HEX. Fluids were infused as needed to maintain baseline blood pressure for 90 minutes. Lung tissue mRNA levels of interleukin-6 (IL-6), granulocyte colony stimulating factor (G-CSF), and tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-alpha) were determined. Lung sections were examined for neutrophils (PMNs) sequestered within alveolar walls. All UHS animals survived and initial blood loss was similar between groups. Mean arterial pressures (MAPs) were similar for all UHS animals until resuscitation was initiated. MAPs of resuscitated animals remained similar and were significantly higher than MAPs of the NF animals. Sequestered PMNs were equally elevated in all UHS animals. Cytokine analysis showed increased IL-6, G-CSF, and TNF-alpha gene transcription in resuscitated swine compared with NF swine. LR and HEX resuscitated swine tissue mRNA levels showed no differences. Fluid resuscitation after solid organ injury and uncontrolled hemorrhage results in greater proinflammatory gene transcription than no resuscitation. LR and HEX resuscitation have equivalent effects on indices of inflammation in the lungs.